1. A **colony** is a settlement ruled by another country.
   A true
   B false

2. People who leave their countries and live in a colony are called **colonists**.
   A true
   B false

3. A **convert** is a person who changes his or her religion.
   A true
   B false

4. French priests were trying to win converts to the _______ religion.
   A Mormon
   B Catholic
   C Islamic
   D Protestant

5. What was the name of the **water route** to the **Far East** which explorers were seeking?
   A the Erie Canal
   B the Northwest Passage
   C the Mississippi River
   D the Ohio River

6. French explorers were trying to get rich by **fur trading**.
   A true
   B false

7. The **French** claimed land around the _______.
   A Amazon River
   B Colorado River
   C St. Lawrence River
   D Rio Grande

8. **New France** was the name given to the land in the New World claimed by the _______.
   A Spanish
   B Dutch
   C English
   D French

9. The **English colonies** were located along the coast of the Atlantic Ocean.
   A true
   B false

10. The **English colony** that was called the **Lost Colony** was located on the island of _______.
    A Manhattan
    B Roanoake
    C Puerto Rico
    D San Salvador
### Colonial Period
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</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** | A _colony_ is a settlement ruled by another country.  
A true  
B false | **2** | People who leave their countries and live in a _colony_ are called _colonists_.  
A true  
B false |
| **3** | A _convert_ is a person who changes his or her religion.  
A true  
B false | **4** | _French priests_ were trying to win converts to the ______ religion.  
A Mormon  
B Catholic  
C Islamic  
D Protestant |
| **5** | What was the name of the _water route_ to the _Far East_ which explorers were seeking?  
A the Erie Canal  
B the Northwest Passage  
C the Mississippi River  
D the Ohio River | **6** | _French explorers_ were trying to get rich by _fur trading_.  
A true  
B false |
| **7** | The _French_ claimed land around the ______.  
A Amazon River  
B Colorado River  
C St. Lawrence River  
D Rio Grande | **8** | _New France_ was the name given to the land in the New World claimed by the ______.  
A Spanish  
B Dutch  
C English  
D French |
| **9** | The _English colonies_ were located along the coast of the Atlantic Ocean.  
A true  
B false | **10** | The _English colony_ that was called the _Lost Colony_ was located on the island of _______.  
A Manhattan  
B Roanoke  
C Puerto Rico  
D San Salvador |